
JAMES HICKS 

The private Investigation firm 
said nine polygraphs had been 
administered to Bradley in the 
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Oklahoman Is Subpenaed 

allace Boasts 
ballot. 

l Wallace said there was little 
!difference between the two ma-
1j;a- parties and he would run 
for President if the Republican 

:party did not provide a suitable 
alternative. 

He stated that he did not 
know of one individual who 
would suit the overwhelming 
majority of Texans and he in-
tended to give the people of Tex-

I as a choice. Wallace said there 
are more chances he would run 
than not 

Was at Scene of Kennedy 
• SlayinzsSAys  DA 

n Enid, Okla., man has be-
come the latest in a series of 
witnesses subpenaed by the Or-
leans Parish Grand Jury in con-
peetion with Dist. Atty. Jim 
Garrison's investigation into the 
assassination of President John 
F. Kennedy. 

The DA's office Identified 
the man as James Hicks, a 
_civil service employe at Vance 
Mr Force Base In Enid and 
a resident of 1713 Cedar si. 
there. 
In a statement released Thurs-

day, Garrison said Hicks, al-
though not listed by the Warren 
Commission as being among 
those present at the scene of 
the assassination "nevertheless 
was there when President Ken-
nedy was murdered." 

He added the request for the 
subpena stated that information 
indicates that Hicks may have 
special knowledge concerning 
the details of the assassination 
with respect to its planning and 
execution as well as personnel 
employed in the assassination 
of the president. 

"There is nothing unusual 
about the fact that witnesses of 
special interest, and persons 
whose histories otherwise relate 
to President Kennedy's assassi-
nation, have been given jobs 
with the United States govern-
ment," said Garrison. 

"Those who already had not 
worked with the Central Intelli-
gence Agency," he continued. 
"or were not working for it at 
the time of the assassination, 
consistently are found to have 
received jobs since in installa-
tions connected with United 
States defense operations." 

The DA said that all of the 
persons "who participated in 
the assassination or who could 
he Important witnesses, have 
profited one way or another. 
"One after the other, their 

financial status has noticeably 
improved since the execution of 
President Kennedy in Dallas." 
Garrison stated that "the in- 
volvement of high officials of 
Cont. in Sec. 1, Page 12, Col. 3  

'last two days and all his an-
swers were negative. 

Jensen also said Bradley has 
been held under strict security 
guard, that he has been exam-
ined by a doctor and deemed 
physically fit. 

Following announcement of 
the tests, Bradley challenged 
Garrison to submit himself to 
simi se polygraphs. 

"1 think those who believe in 
orayer should be praying for 
Mr. Garrison," added Bradley. 
"He needs help." 

Maj. Chris Gugas, the investi-
gator who conducted the tests, 
said Bradley answered the fol-
lowing questions in the nega-
tive: 

—Were you in Dallas in 1962 
or 1963? 

—Were you part of any con-
spiracy to assassinate Presi-
dent Kennedy? 

—Have you ever piloted an 
airplane? 

—Have you ever met Clay 
Shaw, Lee Harvey Oswald, 
David Ferrie or Jack Ruby? 

—Did you ever conspire to 
assassinate Texas Attorney 
General Tom Ganan? Gugas 
said this was a fake question 
to test Bradley's response, be-
cause there is no such person.) 

—Were you ever in New Or-
leans or at the Scott Airport 
prior to 1967? (The question ap-
parently refers to the Scott Fly-
ing Service at the lakefront air-
port.) 

—Did you lie at any time dur-
ing the test? 

Continued from Page I 
the United States government 
in the affair becomes more and 
more apparent." 

Meanwhile another witness re-
cently subpenaed by Garrison, 
Edgar Eugene Bradley, held a 
press conference in Los Angeles 
during which he announced he 
passed a polygraph (lie detector 
test) administered by a Beverly 
Hills private investigation firm. 

George Jensen, Bradley's at-
torney, said they have also asked 
Gov. Ronald Reagan for an ex-
tradition hearing, but no extra-
dition request has been received 
from Garrison. 

Bradley, however, is due to 
appear in Municipal Court in 
Los Angeles Jan. 29 to answer 
the warrant from New Or-
leans charging him as a fugi-
tive from Louisiana. 
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-AP WI REPHOTO 
DEMONSTRATING AT a Beverly Hills, Calif., press confer. 
ence Thursday how he tank and passed a lie detector test 
Is Edgar Eugene Bradley of North Hollywood, accused by 
Distrkt Attorney Jim Garrison of conspiring with others to 
kill President John F. Kennedy. Leaning over Bradley is 
Chris Gages, criminologist and polygraph machine expert 
who gave the test and who said Bradley's negative replies to 
questions indicated he was not Involved in any plot to as-
sassinate Kennedy. 


